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MARRIAGE RESTRICTIONS.

The nppendcd lesolutlon, rcrunily
Adopted, explains "Since tin
civil divorce laws tiie much moie lax
than the .Biblical pie-cents- tho minis-
ters of the Alliance of Cnibondale and

n til not knouliiKly peifoim
the man Inge eeieinotiv foi any "no
who has been dlloiecd lor loiiMins
other than Scriptural."

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MIhs Mtuy Median bus i etui m-- fumi
her v lait In Sc ranton.

Mn. Mnitlm Krulr, of AuhbiM
street, Is the RUest of fi lends In Sei .ni-

ton.
Mi rrank Well, of T'lke stl-e- t. nnu

ntutiud fiom Sirnnton.
Mis. Mmlmli --Millet I" confined to

her home by illness.
William Oal7e1. if W.iyno ntroet, It

MHltlnK hH daughttr In Scranton
Mre John Toolun and chlldicn have

iptunied from Plymouth.
Mi and Mr". A ' I'm pic, of Cope-lan- d

avenue, uio t nn itiilnlnjr Mix l.H-ja- h

KstuhroiU niul dutishtet, I.wlu. f

Hupqucliunmi
Ml ndith Hiichlmd, fureliulv at

the Silk mill, hn been promoted to a
tl. ikshlp and Miss Sal nil Chilton Mic-cee-

ha- - u forekidi.
lis Itupul and diushl"i. f Hones-tittl- e

are visiting the finiuei s mother.
Mrs William Kenuotthv, of this clt.

Neville Holpate. ol Hone-dal- e, Is the
Sliest f filends In this Ity.

(Jeiret Hotels iii, iv caller In Soinn-to- n

ietiiiln
Muttle lluuhes l'.ioun, of Nov Yoik

ft, Is visiting her parents hete.
Dentist AV I. Baker Is eonllned to

hH home In .lerniyn bj Illneis. Ills
olllce In this tllv vlll be clo'ed this
u eek

c'lnienco Jl lii'T wi' cmitlm d lev

his home b lllnr , vestnrtnv
John llnitt, thr i aitis inun ln mih

Injured at I'.uliwiu, N Y Ui tk

Is still In a critical condition. Itlood
poisoning fet In where his Icb had been
amputated nnd Dr. J S. Nlles, the

physician, found It neeessaiy
to perform another operation. The les
was amputated at the knee and tho
physicians now hope to prevent tha
further spread of the poisoning.

l'morn Lee and Ira Snyder have pur-

chased tho livery blmntss of 1'iank
Wnlfh.

News 1ms been lecelved 111 this city
of the dntli of Mabel l'aatz, dougHcr
of lleiman Taatz, of niiiRhnmtun, for
mcily of this city. She was IS years
old. The funeral will take place Frl- -
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AND

daj.
The employes of th" Delaware nnd

Hudson car repilr slum aie cnRaRcd
dillv In burning tip the old cravlty coal
cars. As til" coinpan h ive derided to
lengthen one thousand, to st indard
snuge theio will be about three thous-
and live bundled to consume by fir".

Miss Mnrt-at- ot Huron and Teter
Sheridan, of the South Side, .eie nuir-ile- tl

at St. Hose church jeflteiday

Man filends In this cltv of Mi.
N.itnucl Aiiiuld, of Clifford, will bs
pained to lenrn she Is sniftering n frnc-t- n

red thigh sustalnea by a fall.
Daniel Mc Mullen, formerly a well-know- n

tailor of this eltj. was admitted
to the hospital v"terdtiy. lie fell at
the poor farm nnd broke his thlj-'h- .

llev. 1. 15. Hopkins, of Wale, who
Is now filling the pulpit of the Velh
Uaptlst ehuieh of Hyde l'urk. Is the
quest at the homo of J. J Jonf.

JPECKVILLE.

The Young Ladles Industilal class
of the H.iptht ehun.li will hold an

this evening In commcino-i.illo- n

of the sinking of tho Maine. It
will consist of p.itiiotle tongs, leclta-tlo- n,

ete.
Council ni"t In u'ul.tt feptln:i Mon-

day ovonlin,--. l'i evident Jnincs M"

bmlth called the meeting to unlet. Ml
I meinbeu v ere piesent. The following

bill j wcie oidered paid Itobert Klp-- I
pie making connections $1G, William
T 'ninths one dnv wmk at the

GENUINE
cannot be given
physician.
medical experience
with his staff of

his more
record of over
ninety-eig- ht in
more skilful service
great cities, where
only by the
special skill lies
cures have been
physicians had

I w rite you to let
from your medicines,
self treatment at
Riee Street, St Paul,
been to three different
neer get better
I just down and
nt home with my two
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thing If I would
would hae to lie in
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his wonderful work.
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ing me to try his

Prescription'
cry,' and the result
what I was taking
day I received the
as I ever did befoie
had to have home out
and I could hardly
tor twice a week, and
but mice I quit all
I gained right along
four months I
cities (in August) and
cannot thank vou
wish you every success
have had in mine.

could be put on
Prescription"
pain of bodv
that it makes
and therefore
strength to nurse
robust childhood,
chime for weans

Write to Dr
questions, indelicate
treatments,

practitioner.
private, answered

as a private
promptly, each
bearing no
and without
Buffalo, N. Y.

Free. Dr.
containing

This great work
to every woman,

free on
mailing only.
covered edition,
in strong and
Pierce as above.

LCOHOL IN

Is not the relative physical sufferiiiR of woman
an injustice? From fifteen to forty-fiv- e that is
from the dawn of womanhood until the change of
life the average woman spends just one-thir- d of
that thirty years in suffering more or less great.
Ten years taken out of her life. Ten ears taken
out of the powers, the pleasures, the possibilities of
life, and ten years of care and pain added to the nor-
mal burdens of life that fall alike on man and woman.

IS IT FAIR?
How many a woman, aching and le,

moaning in the loneliness of her darkened chamber
has asked that question "If itfair 4"' But there
is a more important question to be asked before that
question which arraigns impartial Nature at the bar
of reason, and that great question is

IS SUCH SUFFERING NECESSARY?
If it can be proved beyond a doubt that women

who have suffered in this wa have been cured,
made sound and whole, their pains banished never
to return, then it is proved that such suffering is not
necessary for some w omen. And if again it can be
rroved that ninety-eig- ht women out of every hun-- t

'ed without regard to age or the gravity of their
disease, have been cured by Dr Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, of irregularities, inflammations, ulcer-
ations, female weakness, and debilitating drains,
then it is also proven that such suffering is unneces-
sary to most women. These facts have been proved
and are being proved every day in the practice of
I)i Pierce and his staff of uearl a score of assist-
ant physician- - Such letteis as the following are
features of the daily mails of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. X. Y., where Dr.
R V. Pierce preside-- , as chief consulting physician.

I wrote you for aduce Pcbruarj 4U1, 1S06 writes Mrs-I,on-

Halstcad, of Clartmore, Cherokee Nat lud Ty. "I was
racking with pain from the back of w head down to my lietls.
Had hemorrhage for weckj at a time, and was unable to Bit up
for ten mini, 's at n time You answered my Kttcr, acUised
me to ue j cur valuable medicines, iz Dr Pierce's Kaorite
Prescription, 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and 'Pleasant Pel-
lets, also tj.iNe adlce about injections., batbsaiid diet To my
mirprise, in four month-- , from the time 1 begin your treatment I
was a well womai and have not had the backache since, and
now I put in si'. e:i hour a daj at hard work

It is to be noted that Mrs. Halstead's cure began
with a letter written to Dr. Pierce for advice. In
tens of thousands of similar cases the cures

BEGIN WITH A LETTER
seeking advice, which is given absolutely without
fee or condition. Free medica' advice, is what Dr.
Pierce offers every sick and woman. Any
one can make that offer. Only a physician can
make it honestly and carry out its promise. The
very trusting nature of woman makes her a mark
for the schemes of the man who invites the corres-
pondence of women, disguising himself as a woman,
to win woman's confidence. Does any accredited
doctor need to put on a woman's to win a
woman's confidence ? The very fact that such dis-

guise is used, and women are invited by a man to
"write to a woman," shows that the one offering
advice is not a qualified physician, and assumes a
woman's dress to cover up the fact.

THE 8, 1800.

plant. $2.00' Patrick Marlon, $1.00;
It. II. lloinicar. $1.80. 13. M.
Uarnes, one month's Balmy, $60: n.
W. Jones, $05, 11. "VV. Jones, uiu oil
can, $t; Jacob Hhodcn, Janltoi, $2.20:
CJIIbert Wiiimuth, two days, $2; Scran-to- n

llloctilcnl and CuiiHtruetlon com-
pany, extras, $290.42: Frank Hrundage
(DrundaRo estate). $10; Lackawanna
Coal company, 07 loads coal, $(5": Aich-- b

ild Water eompany, $15S.7fi: tho lllch-ar- t
& Sanderson Oil rompanv, $12 07

(raturned for collection). It. J. Kceso,
electrical seivlce, $1S; John J Pniry,
extra service, $1: W. J, Snedleor, ex-

tra service, S15; It. W. Taj lor, txtia
service, $15; Jt. AV. Tayloi, clectllcnl
serlre,$15; T. n. Williams, seeiotan.
salary for sl months, $38 C9; William
Whitehead, $1.23. II Dutinlnt?. jr.,
$10. C W. Hathawnv, $i!.80. J. .1. Man-
ning. $310: T 11. Williams, $1.08. order
tlra'Mi In faor of John S. Heeie, $100
Adjourned to meet Monday evening,
Feb 11.

Archie Chlvcra left last eveiilng for
Fort Worth, Tokps.

Mra. IJuth King, of Clark's Summit,
is vlrltlng filends in town.

MIfs liuth of Scranton, Is
the qitest of Mrs. r. L. Taylor

Mis. D 1. Taylor Is ill of grip.

TUNKHA.NNOCK.

The funeral of Margueilte Ilajdcn
otcuiied tstPidity afternoon fiom the
hmi'o on Wvomlng nonue. I!ev. S. O.
J lodge officiating, with Interment at
Sunnjslde cemetery. The pall-be- at era
weie 11. T. Middleman, J. M. Kclfer,
11. K. Little and Victor Avery. The
chllil was lle years old

Archie Hctts. who came oer from
Nicholson on Siturelaj,. was taken nlek
on Mondav and was unable to return.

Tinman the Skinner's llddy
meichant, was at the county seat yes-t- o

day.
Mm Catherine Townsetid, .Mis. O. C.

James nnd Miss Ilveln Townend.
who have been visiting Mrs. J. S. Turn
In Scranton. returned home Monday.

Charles C. Swisher, of Scinntnn, it
fonnei lesldent of Tunkhaniiock, Is

IsltIiiR Ildwnrd Purdon here.
A paitj tif joung people enjoyed u
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MEDICAL ADVICE
by a man or woman who is not 2

Remember too that there are grades ir
and skill, and that Dr. Pierct

nearly a score of trained special-
ists, than thirty years' experience, and hit

half-a-millio- n women treated, witt
every hundred cured, offers you free

than money can buy outside the
such skill can be bought, bul

wealthy. The proof of Dr. Pierce's
in the fact that a large part of hi
performed in cases where the loca'

utterly failed to give help.
you know the great benefit I hive received

and by following jour advice regarding
home." writes Mrs. Selma Erickson, of 49c

Minn. "When I first wrote vou I ha!
doctors and two of them said I would

without going to the hospital for nn operation.
cried and said, 'If I have to die, I will die

dear little ones.' I had a miscarriage it
weak all summer. Was not able to do any

get up and walk to the kitchen and back
bed for a day or sometimes two days. Iisi
out of Dr Pierce's pamphlets and read of

I wrote to him for information and re
within five dajs from the day I wrote, achis

medicines. Now I have ued six bottles of
and six of the 'Golden Medical Discov

is just wonderful I did not tell the doctors
I have not been to any physician since the

firt letter from Dr Pierce, and I feel as gooc
I had the miscarriage. I was so nervous '

by my side all the time even in day time,
anj tiling. I took treatment from a doc

every time I would go there I felt so sick
the doctors and Ixgan taking your medicine

I have gamed 40 pounds within the last
weighed 125 w lie 1 I began taking your medi

now I uiu up to mv usual weight, 165 1

enough for v our wonderful medicines, and 1

in the trcatmuit of other cases as you
I am as well and feel ns good as ever."

IIAU- - A MILLION WOMEN
the stand to testify that " Favorite

takes away the sadness of mind and
which waiting mothers so often suffer ;

the baby's coming a natural thing,
practically painless ; that it gives

and nourish the little one into
and makes a "happy household

and wife."
Pierce, and so avoid the unpleasant

questions, and offensive local
generally considered necessary by the

Your letter will be read in
in private and its contents guard-

ed confidence. All letters are answered
reply being sent in it plain envelope

printing upon it. Write without fee
fear. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, 1008 pages, is sent free on request.

discusses questions of vital interest
married or single. It is sent abso-

lutely receipt of stamps to pay expense of
Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for paper
or 31 stamps for the .same edition

handsome cloth covers. Address Dr.

IT CONTAINS NO MARCOTICS
9 A 1 nnm ini it- -

NO
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TEAK STRONG

ANY FORM!

slclchildo to Nicholson 'Mondiiv even-
ing, being entei tallied al tho Nlver
House In that place.

Judge Aimstiong, of Ilaton township,
was u visitor In town yesterday.

John Oliver, of Itussell hill, who Is
mentioned as n candidate for prothono-tar- y

on the Hemibllcan ticket, was In
Tunkhannork Monday, looking up his
friends.

Lman l'hllllps, a fonner business
man of this plate, now residing In
l'lttston. was In Tunkhaniiock Sunday.

Meichant Charles U. Space - In New
Yoik, where he will spend the balance
of tho week.

Hay DoWltt Is attending the Scran-
ton Iluslness college.

Ttlton Hose company held lis regu-
lar monthly meeting last evening.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Republican Borough Ticket -B- irthday

Anniversary Colobration.
Other Notes of Interest.
The Republican borough ticket la aw

follow h. Justice of the peace, William
1. ailllltliH, nudltor, nvan G. Wutklns,
rnuncllmc.il, David 11. Kvuna, First
ward, Harry JamvH, Second ward:
John rrancls, Third waid, Samuel
Harlowo, Fourth waul. Ilenjamln 11

Hcocc. Fifth wind, school controller.
First wnnl, William It. Owen. Third!
waul, Horace, J. Daniels: constable,
First ward, Itlchard Jlorrls; Second
ward, ndwnrd W. Cartel, Fourth waul,
Michael Strlne.

Tho Pyno colllciy of the-- Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
was compelled to censo operation

owing to tin guides being
broken.

Thomas ltPvuuidH, employed as n
miner In Taylor mines, wus qultp pain-
fully Injured on Saturday.

Kdmund Cniter, of Main street, was
a visitor in Piiceburg on Monday.

Mls Lizzie Davis, of this ulace, was
the guest of friends In Hyde Paik yes-
terday.

Mr. William nveily, of Itendham. was
tendered a HUiirIs birthday paitv lit
his home on Avenue C, on Monday
evening. The occasion wns his twen- -

li nnnlveisaiy. Mr. Uvorly, al-
though taken by suiptl.se, soon tenUred
his position and made the evening a
pleasant one for the guests. After in-

dulging In games nnd other amuse-
ments, the guests partook of lefresh-ment- s.

Mr. and Mis William M. Fvans, of
Ac.idemv street. Hyde Park, spent tho
Siihbabth with tho lnttei's mother, Mis.
Davhl How ells, uf Itendham.

A full dress rehearsal of tho cantata,
"Meuy Milkmaids." will be held In
Weber's link on Friday evening. The
committee on the above hnve decided
to hold a matinee on Saturday after-
noon for the children This will be an
excellent c banco for the young element
to enjoy the magnificent pioductlon.

The committee on local Institutes met
In Taylor graded school on Saturday
afternoon. Business of much Import-
ance wns tiansncted. Professor James
F. Foley Is chairman of the committee.

Tayiorville lodge, No. 4fiJ, Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening In
Kecse's hall.

Sleighing ly being gicntly enjoyed in
this town. Many patties have been
formed in tho pnst few days. The
school children are ut their heart's de-
sire. No. .1 school enjoyed a Journey
to Plttston on Monday

Mlbs Hdlth James, of Providence, has
been visiting friends in this place for
the nast few days.

David X. Lewis was the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. William Moican, of
Providence, tho lntter part 01 last week.

Mrs M. J. Lloyd was the guest of
Mrs. T. P. Jones, of Oly pliant, on Mon-
day.

County Suneilntendent J C Tayloi
visited the boiough schools on Mon-
day

The scholars of Piof.snr James
Foley and MlFses Hule Hiirtis, Fdlth
Wntklns, Jennie Nicholas and IMIth
Van Husklrk enjoyed n. slelghrlde to
Plttston yestei s

Nellie nnd Jane Pi Ire, of Old
Tinge, visited lelntlies In this place- - on
Monday

Miss Elizabeth Johns, of Plymouth,
won the it of mining tool at the le- -
cent drawing for Mrs. Llewellyn Evans.

The congregation of the Pilmltive
Methodist Episcopal church, of tho
Archbald. are making airungements to
hold an oyster supper on Washington's
blithday, Feb. 22.

TOREST CITY.

At the election which tukus tiluee on
Tuesday, Feb. 21, a matter of much
lmpoitance to the taxpayeis ot Forest
City must be decided In the ufllima-tlv- e

or the negative. That Is a propo-
sition to Ispuo bonds to the amount of
tblity-llv- e bundled dollais lor puiehas-in- g

a fin 111 when the pooi and indigent
may be tnken care ol in a piopet man
ner

Since the Incoiporallon of the bor-
ough, some ten yeaih ngo tho custom
hub been, and Is ut piesent, when a
tamlly or Individual uie In need of as-
sistance thev go to u Justice ot the
pacc, and, upon moving tlndi case,
aie pinvided with un 01 del of lelief.
Tills they piesent to tho poor diiector
(theie being two, one In each ward)
nnd he must fuiuipli them with pro-
visions clothing liu-l- , and, In some
ases, pav thell house lent.
In the Hist few veuis of It elst-on- e

i' the iiiMiaveis liaidly noticed the
small amount of money that was being
expended In this way It has gindu- -
ally Incicasetl, howevei, until In 1S05
(the levy was eight inllN) fourteen
bundled dollais, the total amount

fiom the duplicate, was baldly
enough to meet tho demands made up-
on the poor boaul The limit of tax-
ation being ten mills, it Is only a ques-
tion of a shoit time until we will find
nuselves unuble to meet Just obliga-
tions. A lemedy has been suggested.
The pool dliectois, nftei making

and coiiespondlng with poor
ImauH' In othei boioughs, find thai it
Is to the tiixpnvein' best Interest that
the boiough should own a faun, with
the pioper buildings upon It, and have
the poor lemoved to It

Other boroughs, notably Susquehanna
and Montiose. hnd our espeilence, but
found a remedy In tin put chase of a
farm. A letter fiom the secietatv of
the Montiose board (published In Inst
week's Issue of the Finest City New)
shows that before purchasing fho farm
it cost J30 n week to cure for tno poor.
At present the cost Is $18 a month. Tho
books of the poor bouid aie In my

with the tiansactlons lecorded
t'inet) Its Inception They nie open to
the inspection of all, and a tieiusai of
them will bear me out In the facts
given above.

The mutter now tests In the hands of
the taxpayers, nnd It Is to be hoped
that they will give It the consldeintlon
It deserves, so that thev will vote In-

telligently upon It Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Finnic Holmes, poor director,

ARCHBALD.

Mr Patrick McAndrew nnd sister.
Maine, were callers In Scranton, Tues-
day.

Miss Qiace Doncy called on Scranton
filends, Tuesday.

John Finnerty, Thomas Scanlon and

Dr. Mitchell says in diffi-

cult cases ofAnemia, he adds
cod-liv- er oil half an hour
after each meal and he likes
to use it in an emulsion ; that
he has watched with grow-
ing surprise some listless,
feeble, creature gathering
flesh, color and wholesome-nes- s

of mind and body from
this treatment.

"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- er

oil combined with
It regenerates

tissue, invigorates the nerves
and brain, enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.

cc. ami ft 00, all drucgltti
SCOTT & DOWNh, UitmUu, New York.

Michael Kearney were rnllors In Scran-
ton, Tuewdny.

Mr. John Matthew h nnd sister. LUv.
of Olyphant, spent Sunday with Miss
Jessie Klees, of Main street,

Mi.s. P. L. Irwin and son, Luclen, of
Curbondalo, visited friends In town,

Mrs. K. Linde nnd daughter. Minnie,
called on Scinnton friends, Monday

Mis. Ma Klopfer called on friends
In Jermyn, Monday.

Mr? T. F. Wells returned fiom lluf-fal- o,

N. Y., last evening.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A legular meeting of the school board
was held last evening. The following
bills were read and ordered paid: J.
M. Sherwood, $31 bO, electric lights,
$.170; Eagan & O'Donncll. $3.50; Uut-le- r,

Sheldon & Co., $17 23; American
Uook company, $S. II C Van Kleck,
$1 23, T. Smith, $1.S0 Sidney Mlnnlck,
of Mnyfleld, was? piesent and asked
permission for his son to attend tho
Jermyn schools. During tho discus-
sion that ensued it was stated that
theio were a number of children fiom
May Held nnd other school districts who
were attending the local school with-
out paying their tuition fee, und Diroc-to- is

Piltchard, Pinko and Mellow were
appointed nn Investigating committee
to find out If any and what children
are attending without paying tho fee
Tax Collector Jay presented a long list
of widows' names who had asked for
exoneration of taxes, the list footing up
close upon $200. It wns decided to lay
the matter over until the 21th, when n
special meeting will bo held for that
purpose. Uy motion It wns decided to
take up seven bundled dolluis' worth
of outstanding ordets that are held by
John T. Williams nnd which aie draw-
ing C per cent, interest. The board alno
oidered the purcha&e of a Hag for the
polo on top of the school building.
Some attention was also devoted to the
uusatlsfactoiy system in use In heat-
ing the building. The Wllls-Smea- d sys-
tem Is In use In both buildings and last
month It required twcnty-llv- o tons of
coal to Keep It going, and then on sov --

cial davs the rooms weie so cold that
both teachers and scholars inn gieat
risk of Inclining colds and sickness In
remaining In the building. The secie-tar- y

was Instructed to write the com-
pany and lnfoim them If they did not
put their system In order the board In-

tended throwing It out and adopting
another.

Mi. Thomas Itoberts and Mips Clara
Williams, formeily of Shenandoah, two
well-know- n young people, weie united
in mnirluge at tin homo of the gloom's
paients, Mr. and .Mrs. Michael Itob-
erts, 'of North Second slieet at 8 o'clock
last evening. The bride was attired In
an exceedingly pretty costume of blue
Venetian cloth, and was attended bv
her maid, Miss Mary Hobeits, slste of
the groom. James Hobeita was giooms-mu- n,

The ceremony was perfoimed by
Itev. C A Uenjamln, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church. As the
bildal party entei ed the parlor, in
which the pretty cei oniony took place,
Mendellshon's well-know- n march was
played by Miss Fmma Hubert. After
the ceremony the usual congratulations
weie passed and an elaborate supper
seived. Both the groom and bride en-Jo- y

the friendship of a lnige clicle of
young iwople, whose bet wishes they
will have foi n happy and piopeious
futuie.

Teiesa AiguMcle, the little
child that was s0 honibly burned at
hoi home In May Held, died yesterday
after a weeks fiightful suffering.

Sirs. Fiank Maynaid, of Main stieet,
fell on the ico u lew davs ago und
palnfullv cut her head.

Mrs. W. S. HadRt-i- . of Cemetery
street, and Mrs. M J Shields were
Sirantou vli-ltoi- nn Monday-Mr- .

U'eybuin, of iHpitenl-in- g

the Hankers' Life Insuiauee null-pan- y,

was a caller hem yestei day.
William Oliver, of Muyfleld, who was

mi sevtiely lnjuied by n fall of ioel In
the Powderlj mines som- - time ago, and
whose life fur a time was despalied
ot. Is able tu sit hi) and be about the
hou.

IJl. S. D. Da Us has been appointed
local consul uf the Li ague of Ameri-
can Wheelmen loi the pret-en- y.n.

Mis. Peter Hiues and .Mis. Uobeit
Cniter. of Hudson, weie yesteiday tho
giiests of Mis. Jessie Aveiy.

Fxpiebsmaii Smith latt eveiilng Iom
his liore, which chopped dead in har-
ness. Tho hoise was a valuable one
and its deutli M quite a los to Mr.
Smith.

A conceit und under
the auspices of th AVomans' Hume
mission will be given In th" Methodist
Episcopal chinch on Wednesday, the
15th hurl.

Those who wish to Mive the penalty
of 3 per cent, on their taxes vll have
to pay befoie the 2Sth. After that
date It will be entoiced.

Thomas Ilunui, Lafayette Mattli'-w- s

Clyde Hell nnd William McChtone, of
Ostai C. Smith camp, nns of Velei
una, will debate with a similar num-
ber fiom Camp Hnndnlph on the ques-
tion whether the Philippines should be
annexed or not.

Mr. and Mis. Samuel Penny have
moved from South Main stieet to the
propel ty they lecently put chased on
Foiuth street.

MOSCOW.

Mis John Jollier and of
Scranton have been visiting relatives
here

Mis Wllllum Haffertv and eblldien
and Miss Maud DePevv attended the

Hclleto Ilelleve
Qstluna, Golds,

DroRCuJils, SoieTfijoat,

CougUs,
wyjww:

uu?Me Hoarseness.!

In boxca only Never told In bulk.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

1
The Great Store Offers

l'o

No. 1

Roasters

Tremendous
arsaiDS

Tribune Readers Today.

Bargain
flW35GPS

Fifty doz. v6oo) Brown
TuiUish Bath Towels,
heavy in quality, large
in size and absolutely
worth lijk each. To-

day take them at
DOMESTIC DF.PT.

Bargain No. 2
Roasteis that aie self-iviaryi- ana

1v)ClinfT ..u ....,.,, PHtrPc

and patent catches. Usual
Today only they aie

OV SALE IN THE BASEMENT.

pi ice 49c

Bargain No. 3
One hundred dozen

(1200) extra good quality
Muslin Coiset Covers a
kind that you'll ordinal ily
pay 10c for. Today only

are
ON SALC MAIN AISLE" LACKA. AVE.

i I 1 9 n

funernl of Miss Agnes Shannon, held
nt Tobyhannu,

Mr. and Mrs. Tied. Stevens, of Dun-mor- e,

called on Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Yenger, Monday.

Hev. S. Guv Snow den is eonllned to
his home with the gtlp.

A slelghload of young people from
Llmhurst passed tlnough town Monday
night.

Tho funeral of Kail Weed, aged 5

years, youngest son of Mr. and Mis.
David Weed, of Hyde Pails, was held
in the Methodist Episcopal ehuieh of
this place yesterday forenoon. Rev. J
It. Sweet, ot the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal ehuieh, of Hvde Park, con-

ducted the services.
The revival services In the Methodist

ehuieh aie discontinued, on account of
the lllncft- - of the pastor.

Miss Iva Swatts has returned home,
after spending some time In Throop

Mrs Colliei, of Sciantun, was in town
Tuesday.

Mis. Harry Smith, of Seianton. at-

tended the funeral of Earl Weed, Tues-
day.

Charles Noak Is able to be out, uftei
a severe attack of tho grip.

OLD FORGE.

Mis Thomas Polnten, of
was a guest nt the home of Mrs. Fiank
Pulnten on Monday.

The Ladles' Aid socli tv will meet on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mis. Edward Paine.s

Mr. Johnson Hnnd'ill - piepailng to
open a meat market in the basement
of his house.

Mr Herbeit Dolph was tho guest of
Mr. On in Carr, of l'eekville, on Sun-
day.

The Ladles' Home ?w iely
wilt meet on Tliuiodtty ultirnoon nt
the home of Mrs. deary Giay.

The Lnwienccvllle Hose mmpativ will
hold a fair and suppei in their hill on
the 21st and LJd lus-t- .

-
Dangers of the Guy.

Tin- - gieatest danger from La tiiippi-i- s

of Its resulting in pneumonia. If
lensonable in used, howevei, and
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy taken,
all dang.i will bo avoided Among the
tens of who have used this
lemedy for la gilppu wo nave yec io
leal n of a fclngle cuso having insulted
In pneumonia which shows eoiicluslvi'ly
that this remedy Is a eeituln preventive
of that daiigeious dli-ea- It will mit
la gilppe In li"" tlnif tllan ,im otl"M

treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sab by all cliuggWi- - Mat
thews Pius, wholesale and iittill
agents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the vtfSignature ot

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.s a preparation of the Drug by which Its
Injurious effects ure removed while thq
valuable medicinal propi)rtls are re-

tained P possetscs all the uudutlve,
anodyne unci mill spasmodic powers of
Urlum, but produces no ulclaieas of the
stomach i.o vomiting no costlvenesH nq
bezdaehe In acute nervous Uhoiilers It
Is an Invaluable remedy and Is rccom-moni'e- d

by the best plwulclnns

FERRETT, Agent,
Mi Petirl hi., New York.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO.,

bcrunton mid Wlllce-Jlarr- o, ieManufacturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINE
Holler, llolstlnxand Punipln: Aliciiisry.

Oeiierul OlUce, tjcrnutou, I'a

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

only

they

yesterday.

Wyoming,

thousands

for
;c

LACKAWANNA AVE.

rc

c

PITTSTON.

AFiro tinder Difficulties -R- eoigani-zation

of Companies C and H.
For the fhst time in several weeks

an alaim of Hie was sounded yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock, and lor sonv
reason the file department was slow
In responding, and to muke matten
worse, when thev attached to the plugs
on the corners of Main, Pint and Mar-
ket stieets It was found that they weie
frozen. The cause of the alaim was n
houoe on Market stieet that had caught
Hie fiom a defective Hue, and befoie
water went through the hose the build-
ing hnd been aheady doomed, and Is
now a complete wreck.

Tho old Fiddler boys nnd known as
Companv C ot the Ninth leginient, was
leorgunizcd last night In the nrmory
by Adjutant George Hilss, and Hfty
pilvates and tluee ollleers weie em oil-

ed. The lattn1 were as follows; Cap-
tain Eiastus Gage, First Lieutenant F.
C. Hcnnctt, Second Lieutenant Cbailes
Colony. The old members of Company
H, aie also busily engaged In piepar-lii- B

to effect an oiganlutlon and plaeo
themselves In the tame position thev
weie picvlous to their being musteied
into the United States

Fied Williams, the genial night clerk
at the Vienna Dining looms, is a valu-ub- le

ultachu to that Aim and much of
the success that they enjoy is In a largo
measuie duo to the good business qual-
ifications ot Fied

After un Illness of many months.Mrs.
FiederleU W'elteaihcr, who had been
a lesldent heie loi nenily half a

breathed her last. The Mineral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
1.J0 o'clock, with Intel nient in the
Plttston eemeteiy.

I. H. Hauls, one of the most gonial
visitors! that comes to this city, and
hulling fiom ihe I'm lor City, in lived
yestenlav and placed his autogiaph on
the Slmlnli House leglstu

Aiden Chnppelle, who u few months
ago established an ngenty on Hioad
street tin the l''u0" washer and
wilugoi bus been mo-'- t successful In
bis vcutuie and bv his gentlemanly
ways enjoys tb( collfldeiue ut our peo-

ple, lie is ilesenlng of what he baa
uccmnpltslu d

i 1 8 SO

Lag'ei

ewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PGLSNEf?

telephone Cull, 3333.

MADE ME A IVlAIVf
AJAX TABLETS rOBlTlVKIiT CUHK

JlCAcn-ou- i DiirfiAf Faluns ileii2! orr(Imxjteat.yt Bloej loinii, etc, vaiMfetj
vf Abuw or olber jcesw and Inalfc

u creiioa. inw omkmi a wurttyr rtstora u&t ltftlitr in oMor joum.!dJ
,. fHatnauforttudr, lu iaesor nurridc

tawSl'fo?nt Inunitr &n Consumption if
Iuk.AU In tim. Ihelriiia ahovr lumedUta Jmcn B?li
tnntiLanrt rfvfa I ITtfP. latrnr nil nthnp fail In
itlft won having tho ctnulno Afti TntleU. Tbr
ha to cured thoutandnnil will oare you. UofWaapqv
ttira wrltteu tcuaranUe to affect u cur Cf nTC In
eachcaisor refund tho to oner. Price ww U IOiuw
lackosei or tlx pksea (full treatment) for 92.69. By
raalLIn tilaln wrtrprr upon receipt of price. Hrcn)r
'""AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For falo In Scrantcn, Pu., by Muttlievw
Bros, and II. C. Banderrcn, druggists.


